
Student Nurses' Perceptions About 
"Safe Sex" 

SUl11ario 
A pratica de relac;6es sexuais "seguras"presupoe' que 
cada pessoa deve ser fiel a um s6 companheiro e que 
preservativos (condoms)" sejam lItilisados ,numa jJase 
regular. Como um resultado acidental de entrevistas, 
conduzidas entre estudantes de enfermagem na North, 
ern Province em 1999, foi constatado que estes 
estudantes de enfermagem consideravam que tinham 
relac;oes sexuais seguras em virtu de de 95,7% terem um 
s6 companheiro e que, portanto, 'esta'vam assim 
protegidos contraHIV/AIDS porque n~o eram 
promiscuos. Contudo, pelo menos 69,9% sabia'que,os 
seus companheiros ou eram casados ou tin ham relac;oes 
sexuais com outras mulheres tambem.Apesar deste 
conhecimento, a maioria dos estudantes de enfermagem 
considerava-se segura em relac;ao a contrair HIV/AIDS 
porque eram "fieis" a um unicb compariheiro sexual, nao 
obstante a:, prqmiscuidadeconhecida. aos sJus 
companheiJos mascLJlinos. Ainda, por cima, os 
estudantes de enfermagem nao utilizavam condo,ms 
porque nao eram promiscuas e, tambem', porque 0 LlSO 
de condoms era visto como sendo inaceitavel do ponto 
de vista cultural.Com base:nos resultadosda 
investigac;ao levada a cabo na Northern Province, 0 

sucesso da campariha de educa, c;a, 0 de saudesobre H,' IV, / 'II 
AIDS nesta area. tem: de, ,ser seriamente reavaliado e 
replaneado. 0 facto oe n~o se utilizar um' condom em j 
cada uma das ocasioes em que haja cOr:ltactg §e~I.J~1 ' 
P, ode resultar,no passar;de uma sentenc;a de, mOrje,el11 " 
si pr6priae no seu companheiro oucompanheiros. • 

'_~ ____ ' ____ N • "" '. ~ <~ -, .~" J 

Abstract 
Practising "safe sex" implies that each person should be faith
ful to one single sexual partner and that condoms should be 
used regularly. Accidental findings of interviews conducted 
among student nurses of the Northern Province during 1999, 
revealed that these student nurses regarded themselves to 
practising safe sex because 95,7% of them had single sex 
partners, and were thus protected from contracting HIV/AIDS 
because they were not promiscuous, according to their per
ceptions. However, at least 69,9% knew that their sexual 
partners were either married or had sexual relations with other 
women as well. Despite this knowledge the majority of stu
dent nurses regarded themselves as being safe from con
tracting HIV/AIDS because they were "faithful" to single sex 
partners, irrespective of their male partners' known promis
cuities. Furthermore, the student nurses did not request their 
male sex partners to use condoms, because they were not 
promiscuous (according to their perceptions) and because 
the use of condoms was reportedly culturally unacceptable. 
On the basis of the research findings obtained from conduct
ing interviews with 93 student nurses in the Northern Prov
ince, the Success of the HIV/AIDS health education efforts in 
this area needs to be seriously re-evaluated and redesigned. 
Failure to use a condom at each occasion could mean ex
ecuting a death sentence on oneself and/or on one's sex 
partner(s) . 
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Introduction And Background Information 
About The Survey 
During 1999 a survey was conducted in the Northern Prov 
ince of the Republic of South Africa to identify problems whicl 
pregnant student nurses encountered. Structured interview: 
were conducted with 93 student nurses in the NP who wen 
pregnant or who had delivered babies prior to or during 1999 
(Thus n = 93 for the purposes of this article, and percent 
ages refer to n = 93, unless otherwise indicated). The pri 
mary purpose of this survey was to identify problems whicl 
student nurses encountered during and after their pregnan 
cies with the aim of providing enhanced reproductive healtl 
care services for this group of students. 

Many unexpeCted findings were obtained when the result: 
of this survey were analyzed, but probably the most signifi 
cant findings related to student nurses' perceptions abou 
"safe sex", which formed a mere incidental part of the struc 
tured interview schedule. Although these perceptions coul< 
be further explored by means of qualitative research meth 
ods, such as utilizing in depth interviews or focus group ses 
sions, these explorations fell beyond the scope of the surve' 
conducted in the Northern Province during 1999. Conse 
quently, this article merely strives to report the perception 
the participating stude'nt nurses in the Northern Province re 
ported about "safe sex". Although it is possible that studer 
nurses and adolescents in other parts of Africa do not foste 
similar perceptions, health care professionals should bl 
alerted to the possibility that similar and/or other miscon 
ceptions about "safe sex" might prevail in the communitie 
they serve. 

Student Nurses' Reported Perceptions AboIJ1 
"Safe Sex" 
Health promotion campaigns throughout many African cour 
tries emphasize the practice of "safe sex" and the ABC c 
HIV/AIDS prevention referring to: 

• "abstinence" from sexual intercourse because that is th 
best way of not getting infected with the HIV/AIDS virus fror 
sexual partners 

• "be faithful" implying that each person should only hav 
one sex partner and that sexual promiscuity must be avoidec 
in order to reduce the risk of contracting HIV/AIDS 

• "condomise" because the regular use of condoms i 
deemed to be the most effective way of limiting the risk c 
contracting HIV/AIDS simply because the presence of th 
condom avoids the mixture of vaginal and seminal fluids an 
thereby prevents each partner from coming into direct cor 
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Resume 
Pratiquer des relations sexuelles responsables velltdira 
que chaque personne devrait etre fidefe }l un p;:utenaire 
sexuel et que des preservatif doivent etre utiljses_ 
regulierement. , " 
Les resultats accidentels d'interview conduits parmi les 
eleves infirmieres dans la Provincedu Nord au cours de 
1999 rElVelent que les sieves infirmieres conside'rent 
qU'elles observent des pratiques sexuelles responsap1as 
parce que 95,7% d'entre elles n'avaient qu'un seul 
partenaire sexuel et qu'elles eta)ent donc a I'abris de 
contracter Ie VIH/SIDA parce qu'elles ne menent pas une 
vie libre. Cependant au mOins69,9% d;entre elies 
savaient que leur partenaire stait marie ou avaitdes re
lations sexuelles avec d'autres femmes auss!. Malgre cela 
la majorits des sieves se consideraient a J'abris de 
I'infection par Ie VIH/SIDA parce qu'elles' etaient fideles 
a un partenairesexuel, sans teni(compte du'fait qu'elles ' 
etaient au courant de la vielibre,de leurs partenaires, En 
plus les etudiantes ilJfirmiere'S n:employant pas de 
preservatif parce qu'elles ne consideraient pas comme ' 
ayant des morali:ls libres et auss! parce que ce n'est pas 
acceptable 'culturellement. " , 

Bases sur les resulfats decette recherche, qui 
comprenait des interView avec 93 eleves infirmieres dans' 
la province du Nord, la succesde Jacamp<;!,gne 
d'ooucation au sujet du VIH/SIDA doitetre serieusement 
reevaluee et re-conQue. Ne pas employer un preservatif, 
a chaque rapport sexuel pQurrait etre I'executh:m dela 
peine de mort pour soiou pour son/ses partenaires' 
sexuels. " 

tact with the other person's body secretions (possibly carry
ing the HIV/AIDS virus). 

The population of student nurses interviewed for this (esearch 
did not practise part "N' of the above health education drive, 
"abstinence" from sexual intercourse because all of them were 
pregnant or had delivered babies. Therefore none of these 
respondents adhered to the "N' part of this prevalent health 
education message. 

When the research data were analyzed, the initial impression 
was created that the "8" ("be faithful") part of the HIV/AIDS 
prevention drive, was indeed accepted and adhered to by 
the majority of the respondents. The vast majority (95,7%) 
indicated that they had only one sex partner and that they 
were faithful to this one partner. However, 36,6% of the stu
dent nurses reported that their sexual partners were married. 
In addition to this finding another 33,3% of the student nurses 
revealed that they knew that their male partners were not 
faithful to them because they had other "girl friends" as well. 
Thus at least 69,9% of the student nurses indicated that they 
knew that their sexual partners were not faithful to them. 
Notwithstanding their knowledge about their male partners' 
promiscuities, the majority of student nurse respondents in
dicated that they practised "safe sex" and would not con
tract HIV/AIDS because 95,7% of these students reportedly 
had single sex partners (Netshikweta 1999:96). Apparently 
the students judged the criteria to be faithful, as being based 
only on their own behaviours, disregarding their male sexual 
p~rtners' known promiscuities. If student nurses portrayed 
thiS perception regarding their own personal behaviours, then 
they could be expected to perpetuate this message during 
their health education efforts to their communities. 
Th~ misconception that only the women need to be faithful, 
whilst the men could be promiscuous, in order to practise 

"safe sex", might endanger the lives of many men and women 
in the Northern Province, and further afield should this prove 
to be a generally held misconception. It fell beyond the scope 
of this survey to identify possible cultUral factors contributing 
to the apparent misconception that only the women's sexual 
behaviours determined the practice of "safe sex". However, 
possible cultural implications underlying such perceptions 
would need to be urgently explored during future research 
endeavours, and exposed if found to exist. This might save 
many people's lives, at least in the Northern Province. There 
appears to be a dire need to analyse the meanings of mes
sages transmitted during health education sessions in terms 
of the lay people's perceptions, NOT in terms of the profes
sional health educators' perceptions. Furthermore, all health 
educators in the Northern Province, need to emphasize the 
fact that "being faithful" implies that both the man and the 
woman involved in a sexual relationship should have only 
each other as exclusive sexual partners, that if either the man 
or the woman should have another sexual partner, or should 
have had another sexual partner at an earlier stage of his/her 
life, "safe sex" cannot be practised unless a condom is used 
at each occasion. Even if a woman (female X) has only had 
one male sex partner (male V) in her entire life, she could be 
exposed to extremely high risks of contracting HIV/AIDS, de
pending on male V's sexual partners' behaviours. For ex
ample, if male V had sexual relationships with three other 
women, she would be exposed to the same risk .of contract
ing HIV/AIDS as a woman who maintained sexual relations 
with four men. However, if each of these other three women, 
featuring in male V's life, had sexual encounters with two other 
men during their lives, then female X would be exposed to 
the same risk of contracting HIV/AIDS as a woman engaging 
in sexual relations with seven men. The risk of contracting 
HIV/AIDS is determined by all the previous and current sexual 
contacts of both the man and the woman. The only way of 
practising safe sex with any partner is to use a condom at 
each and every occasion. 

The 93 student nurses who were interviewed during this sur
vey in the Northern Province during 1999, indicatoo that they 
did not use condoms. The major reason for failing to use 
condoms was that the respondents deemed it to be totally 
irrelevant to their sexual practices, because they practised 
,safe sex as 95,7% were not promiscuous, but faithful to sin
gle sex partners. Even though 69,9% of the student nurses 
knew that their male partners engaged in sexual relations 
with at least one other woman, they did not use condoms 
because they met the requirement of practiSing "safe sex" 
according to their perception that only the woman needs to 
be faithful in a sexual relationship to avoid contracting HIV! 
AIDS and that the man's promiscuity was apparently irrel
evant to this possibility. This perception of "being faithful" 
might hold grave dangers for the women of the Northern Prov
ince to contract HIV/AIDS, because the respondents in this 
survey were not lay women, but student nurses. This implies 
that the future professional nurses, and health educators, of 
the Northern Province might continue to spread incorrect in
formation about "being faithful" to prevent the spread of HIV/ 
AIDS, potentially exposing unknown numbers of persons to 
death sentences whilst believing that they were adhering to 
"safe sex" practices. 

Conclusion 
None of the student nurses interviewed during this survey in 
the Northern Province abstained from sexual relationships, 
none indicated that they used condoms on a regular basis 
and 95,7% perceived themselves to meet the criteria of "be
ing faithful" because they had single sex partners although 
at least 69,9% knew that their male partners had sexual rela-
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tionships with other women. Based on these findings, health 
education efforts should emphasize more emphatically that: 

• both men and women need to be faithful sexual partners 
to avoid contracting HIV/AIDS 

• the risk of contracting HIV/AIDS is compounded by each 
additional sexual partner in the lives of both men and women 
involved in sexual relationships 

• each person has the right to live, and each person has the 
right to safe sex but safe sex involves using a condom on 
each occasion 

• having sex without a condom might amount to executing a 
death sentence on oneself and/or on one's sexual partner(s). 

While there is no known cure for and no known vaccination 
against HIV/AIDS, effective health education remains the only 
way for people to safe guard their health and their lives by 
using condoms and by both men and women being faithful 
in exclusive sexual relationships. Much effort and money 
spent on HIV/AIDS education apparently did not enable the 
student nurses participating in this study to foster accurate 
perceptions about the ABC of HIV/AIDS prevention, nor to 
implement preventive actions in their personal lives. Health 
educators might appear to be facing a formidable task, but 
should keep in mind: 

You have brains in your head, 
You have feet in your shoes. 
You can steer yourself 
any direction you choose (Dr Seuss). 
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